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If you've never pulled a trailer ... if you've never towed a spirited, lightweight Airstream
... here's your chance to test·ride one and maybe win one of many fabulous prizes.

Take an Airstream
demonstration ride ...

WIN A FREE PRIZE!
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JOIN THE AIRSTREAM DEMONSTRATION FESTIVAL! WIN PRIZES! PRIZES!
Once again we invite you to come in and try an Airstream. And when

you do. you are automatically eligible lor one of these big prizes_
Simply deposit your name and address in the "Festival Barrel"' and

wail tor the good news-that's all there is to ill Go to your nearest

,

Airstream dealer between April 15th and May 31st and discover a

-~

wonde,full,avel experience fer yourseU!
Some people have qualms about pulling anything behind their

car. This is understandable. Many people have struggled with a
heavy, poorly designed and unwilling trailer But he'e is something
you should know ... lowing a lightweight Airstream doesn't com·
pare to pulling an ordinary trailer any mo,e than driving your car

compares 10 driving a huge Diesel truck! That's because ooly ao
Airstream is desigoed to respood iostaotly to eveo the slightest
lorward motioo. Airstream promises Ihe slroogeSt. easiest·towing
lrailer built io America", aod that's exactly what we waot to prove!
We waot you to take an Airstream out on the road. Now you're in
lor the surprise 01 your lile; soon after you pull out you'll realize
that you're at lull cruising speed with only the slightest trailing sen,
sation! In fact. you'll have to glance in the mirror occasionally 10
remind yoursell that it's back there! That's because you're towing
Ihe lightest trailer in the world,
Take t~e Airstream acroSs the roughest, ruttiest roads you can
lind .. notoee how it remains level as it glides easily Over the deepest
bumps, Then take to the curves. now watch your Airslream lollow
your every move without slipping or sliding, That extra lateral sta'
bi!lty COmeS Irom Airstream's e.elusive Dura,Torque axle. you're
actually riding on rubber torsion bars with many times the strength
01 steel. They require no attention and you'll never have to replace
them for as long as you own your Airstream' Now try a steep hill",
the Airstrea m leaps roght up eagerly, Down the hill", Ihe Airstrea m
is SO light you descend stowly, brake normally. And now you've
discovered what thousands of Airstream owners have always known
I ",On America's super highways", backwood roads . . or across
'5 Ihe tortuous iungle Irails in darkeSI Alrica",you just can't out,
maneuver an Airstream'
8y the time you pull back onto your dealer's lot, we know )'<lu'li
..
be equally enthusiastic, And whether you plan to purchase a travel
\.ailer sometime in the luture, next month, or right now", we think
you'll c~oose Airstream above any and all other travel trailers.
1 A Iriendly suggestion; don't buy any trailer until you've taken it out
on the road ~ourself, Then and only then Can you be sure that it will
be everylhlng you want it to be. a liletime inveslment in happiness!
Come in anytime du.ing the 1963 Airstream Demonstration Fes·
1ival-between April 151h and May 31st. It costs you nothing
aod you could win one 01 the valuable prizes! How about today'
Voudon't need a ""r, you won't need a hitch, Your Airstrum dealer
has everything ready and wailing lor you to Come in, All you need
is a travel dream .. we'li make It come Irue'

1963 Falcon convertiblemo.t popular 01 the livety ones!

AU new, high lidelity
Zenith color
TV console!

THREE 2nd PRIZES

TEN 3rd PRIZES
Bell and Howell
"Director" elec,
tric eye turret
moyie camera!
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HOW TO
I. Vi',f ,~y Airstream deal,t', tOI
t>er~et' A~"t 1,1h 'M May 31st.
1963,
l. Take a "R,velation Rid'" with
'" AIlst,e.m land YilCM hitched
10 , pm,ng" '"10,,,obite,
3, P,iO! nr I,p, JO"r ,ame and
,do,." on th, oflic,.t ,nl', lorm
(M'o"dod bJ fhe r1eale" h~ve the
d,al" "go tho ,"try form 100 de·
,,"sil th, ,nfr, form It tho durer·
'~rp,

4, Th' CMtost storti ",fO lhe

00"""

0""'"'"101
Ailril15th ,nd
tnd. with the ,lose ot bu,in.., on
M,y 3),1.

5, P.r1 inde~,ndeOi judgooe arg,n·
Il.UOn w,ll .. Ieet wlOn", in roo·
do'" draw'"l" Th, .,dor of th,

ENTER - - - - - ,
d"... ine dete,mine. the prlle won.
Alt winner. will be notilled by the
end of June, 1963, ludee. ded"on
hn,1. li.t 01 ,It winners witl be
a.alltabte aU" lMt d,te at ,n,
~i"t, .. m de,ter.
6, [m~loy, .. ,nd member. 01 th",
immediate f,mitits of Airstre,m,
Inc" its ,ubsrdi",e" their d..le"
ond 'dverfi"ne agon,y" ..,d the
i"de,nl h,m or. not etig,ble to entel the contest
7, Thi, conte't olfer ,-aid in N.·
bro,ka, Wiscon.in, New j".ey,
ftorid., Conn~licut. ,nd MiSiouri
~nd who",'er p'ohibilod bj I,w,
tn tho,e ." Slltes, .ee
AI"t,..m d..t., fnr dotail, nf ,
.peei,t <o"tnt

'0"'

•
PolarDid electric
eye land camera
_ pictures in 10
seconds!

FREE! Big new catalog in living color. Thrilling
as a world cruise, Write today,

AIRSTREAM
130 Church St .. Jackson Center, Ohio
12804 E, Firestone 8lvd" Santa Fe Springs 9, Calif.

I
announcing a new
Airstream. service
for travel
trailer owners
THE WALLY BYAM

STORES

Very soon now you will be able to order anything from a bed sheet to
a card table ... from simple hose connections to kitchen appliances
... directly from the Wally Byam Stores. Imagine the convenience!

I

I

From the Wally Byam catalog containing hundreds of quality items,

I
I

you will shop right from your easy chair ... all you'll need is a postage
stamp and an envelope! When you order from the Wally Byam Stores
you are assured of pre-selected merchandise approved for travel
trailer use. No matter where you are ... no matter where you go ...
you can shop this modern, convenient way. We ship anywhere. The
new Wally Byam catalog is now in preparation. To reserve a copy
for yourself use the handy coupon. Do it today!
Selected accessories from around the world for the trailer traveler
Trailer accessories

•

Hardware

•

Housewares

•

Kitchen aids

•

Bedding

Stationery' Notions. Small appliances' Home fumishings • Imporfed specialties

I

WALLY BVAM STORES
North Dixie Highway, Sidney, Ohio
Plene ... nd me .. fte. COPY of yo"r new c ..... IOll'
Name

_
~••- - - - - - - - - -

Address
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State
~

_
~

MOBILE HOME JOURNA

TRAVEL TRAILERS OF THE FUTURE
MAY SOMEDAY HAVE WHAT THE 1964 AIRSTREAM
GIVES YOU NOW!

the 1964 Ai1"Sb'eam has more dramatic engineel'ing improvements

than any other sinole year-improvements yOH won't see on oihet·
travel t1'uilers for yean to come!
You don't have to wait for the Irlwel trailer of the future to cakh up to

)'OU -

in a 1964

Airslrellm you're years ahead in engineering. years ahead in tra"el llleuure. Step aboard
and see lor yourself ... there

IIeemS

to be no end 10 Ihe exciting ron\'enience-engineered fea-

lUres. Completely n","' floor plans and !a)'outs nO'" pro"ide 52'} more w.ntrobe space. 30%
more !hell and storage space. 17% more drawer SIJllCE' and 15"<- more "'·'ndo" area! :\:0.....
"inllle '-'ni- Volt electrical .... irillJl: S)'Slen del','er.; complete 1)O""er for everything whether in
the middle of town or the middle of nowhere. All hookups ... "·ater. electrical. sewer ... lIre
110\0.

located together in one convenient place and protected lrom the element..... The entire

trailer is now lighter. tow'!: even easier. The lamous Aerostre<s cha."",is rideo; ~till

the exclusive Dura·Torque axle with rubber torsion bars

~u.aranteed

~moother

on

for the life of your

trailer: IMide, you're surrounded h)' the princely luxury of new coordinated colors and contemllOrary fahrics. Scotch·Gard treated to wa,<h and wear year after year. And again in 1964
)'OU

can ch()()(';e from a wider sele<:tion than offered

model~

from the 16·foot Bamhi to the 30-fool

hy

an}" other Irlwellrailer.,. 13 thrilling

So"erei~n 01

the Road. Each is engineered for

(;onvenience, comfort and completenel!S to bring )·ou a lifetime of l'C1'vice and >;atisfaction,
This is only part of the story. Your Airstream dealer will tell you thll

1-e.~I

... and now

i~

the

lime to trade Ill" Gilt a hllae! sturt on adventure-see you,' Air;<[rcum dealer right away!

Fn"t!! Big, lIew catalog in/iviJlg colm',
Thl'ilIillg cu, a. u'orld crI,illc. Write today!
Write _ _ I focJ",."

130 lhltcll

St~

AIRSTREAM.o

Jac:k$CWI Cedle.-, Ohio. 12804 E. FirestOM 8Ml., SIn" re SprllllS 9, ~if.
C'''CLI 1 'N L1T£KATlJlU l.lellAltv

Airstream Courier Service

I
Airstream Inc., annollnced it new serq
ice for its travel trailer owners whereby
they may ha\'e their mail forwarded to
them when the)' are Citravanning away
from home.
Called the "\Vally Bram Courier Sen·
ice:' it will be directed by )1rs, Helen
Bram Schwamhorn at 822 :-iiles Street.
Bakersfield. California.
Ba~ically. the Wally BY$lm COtllier
Sen'ice will act as a central mail box
for all Airst.ream owner.s arranging {or
the "en·ice. Mail forwarded to the.ser\"·
ice will be held until the Airstream
owner phones or writ~ {or the contentof his special "box" to he sent to him,
Em·elopes. boxe5 and labels of varying
sizes \\-ill be imprinted with a distincti~'e
Wally Byam Courier Service design and
the rlof"i\'ate box number of the Air·
streamer.

Enjoy tll~ ut,'a ben~fit. of o",n,,,g an A"·8Iream ... ffln.
friendS/lip and ad"entu"e
AIRSTREAM 1963
througll IVal/v BUam
Cara"an8, CIi,li. and Rallies

TURN EVERYDAY LIFE
INTO EVERYDAY lIVINGGO AIRSTREAM!
When you awn an Airst~am yau ha\"j~ th~ magi~ paw~t
to turn icy snow drifts into sunny sand d,mes .. , tn tum
:rainstorms into rain \.lows ... da ily f rustntian into daily
fascination. That's because with an Airstream ynu're
never more than a wish away from anywhere ~'ou want
to be; you enjay camplete freedom of movement and
travel independence, You ga ,<'lIere ynu want. wilen you
want. Whene,-er J'ou feel the need to unwind, :I'out'
Airstream i~ ready tn fallaw your hunch with ever~' eon·
cei\'able luxury and comfort. The exciting 19-foot Glabe
T,·otter. newest member of the 1963 Airstream fleet,
offers; comfortable beds for four, complete bathroom
with roomy tub and shower, hot and cold water, farced
air heat. lights and refrigeratian ... al1 completely self.
contained ~nd totally independent af outside saurees.
And rem~mber ... onlv Airstream has pro".m its reliabil·
ity in 8 million miles of Cara"an !r~vel; only Airstream
offers ove,· 30 years af tra"el trail~r engineering knowhow and" guarantee that is good far aa lang as J'OU live!
Prove Airstream's road worthiness to J'ourself. Your
Air.lt·eam dealer will be glad to put you oohind the
wheel. Came in taday ... yau can be turning toil into
tra"el fun tamorrow!
FREE! BIG, NEW CATALOG IN LIVING COLOR.
THRILLING AS A WORLD CRUISE. WRITE TDD"V!

write nearest file tory..
130 CHURCH STREET. JACKSON CENTER, OHIO
12804 FIRESTONE, SANTA FE SPRINGS 9, CALIF.
crACC£ , IN CIHAATUA£ uBAAAY

;uppli"'r .hould be included, Where
:h",re i. a loudspeaker explain in,.
"'h"l i. ,oing on via recordin,. (thi.
il deluxe superlnlendlnl) il IhOlJld
al"" ~ upl.. ,ned ,,·h..1 il 1I0inl on
in the Ir.. iler. JU-II as th.. """ghl
and durance lPN'ill"alion. of "f'h,d." .~r on the .ide 01 motor
oeqtllpment. the maximum .""""
,,'e;"ht. Mew•• nd durance. CL.
should
In sm .. U lI'l~" on
the IIde of th.. offi<:e tr.. iler.
A. nlpl .ppl'Oacll... th", d .. y of
"o,utruC'lJOrl ""mes to an end. bul
th", Ira,ler does not be<:ome dart.
• nd unoecuP'~ be<'au"" the nilht
watchman ollen m.kes hil offi~ In
Ihe tr.. iler. The tra,ler i• •Iill a
communication center -Ihi. time
mostly • radio re<:eiving center u
a radio plays music to palO Ihe
hours lor the guard! Thi. i. mOre
like euy Irailer living. If Ihe we.. ther il cloudy and then ther.. i. rain.
the gu.rd m.y make the tour of Ihe
bu,ldin, .nd 1 ..1 a liUle ,,·el. bul
he "an relurn to th.. Ira,l..r co.ch
and hre..· ""me hOI drink on an
.. 1~rlc.1 appliance. There ,. not
much ..ct,..ily in this pan of the
d.y. A f",... coupl.,. "·all,,ng. ..
group l0lnl 10 a restaurant Or
dance, n.e mailman m .. kes a .,..}..
IectlOn .t a n.... rby mail depoIII box
and Ir~.. the ,,'alchman
The
"'.Ichm.n makes his IIrsl of m.n)
tou ... around the job-s,l<'.
Th.. sid.."'a1Jl: lrail..r $upetlnlendent PU"inl the CQI'lSlruclion ...... al
night ob5erveo the glow of hlhl
from Ihe lrailer ,,·indo.... , W,th a
c,,"ual ,.lance inside the window he
can .~ a rew cylindrical card_
board concrete umple tesl contain_
er•. a le,'elin,. rod and the drawing
bo.. rd. AIl.in"t Ihe trailer wall i• •
tim .. dock and lim.. card.. 5,,.n,,
r....d '"Think" "An A""ld..nt il No
Fun' 11>..re i. a lire exltnpi.h.. r
and • IInl aid kit in the ""l'Tl<'r
Wht .. ppears to ~ a c.. noon of
$Om .. iOrl l> attached by .. poIper
clip to lome noIicft on Ihe .. all
The ne.... budding ha" the e..Mhy
Imell of d')',nl coneret.. and. th..
..,..nl 01. ........ unp.ainl~ lum~r, The
board. In the t<'mpora')' pedesl..an
..·..Ik cre..k •• oomeone ,,·.. Ika b)'
Th.. lrailer i. in a dHfe....nl ...1·
linl_ b ...t to th.. trailer enll, ....iall
- ~in, .. .,de,,·alk trailer • .,pcr.
"'I..ndenl '. the n.."t ~st Ihm, to
being on • trailer v .. c.. tion.
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LETTERS
'COllli""C<! f'o." Po"" 1)

\~" r",~ (:iI' "", 'l-"'nrli,,~ "',,"~\ 10
cnl;,,'c ,"chl'nI'" 10 .'i.i' Ih. fai, a"d
n"lhi,,~ 1<> luft Ihc OUI.O/."''''' I,.l"',.
i,c. I 1';..1 I" upl.. i" lhat • 'ifilin",
1",;Ie,ilc .."uk! .pend hi,. , ...Ii .... dol•

I.", a, I""",·j, u. a ,i.ili,,1' ,acht.",,,...
Th.t- rair CO,p",.I;"n ,,,f,,r"';"'l "'" Ih.1
.. """,;"" nf Ih-t· ~,,,,ila,, Cod. nf th.
Cil' "I \." r<:>r~ ,,,oIl,l,i,,, Ii, inl' i" ..
lrailer .. ithin lbe
Iimil•.
I 1"".. I.... f.. i, i
'n' .nd .. half
a"a,. "'-'I if '"'' i,u d h, b<in~ '''ur
'''''''h and I..ilt-< I" (••" tto<-min;:- .....
I,opol;' in 'M "r 'os.. I -uJ!J!t:!-t lhal
• ............. "' ",., .. ,il" .. !<11.... 10 \It.

.,1'

R<>b...-t \J,....... P.....idtnl "' I~ \ ....

Yo,~ 1I'0,1d·. r.i, 196-l-1965 Corpor..
I'
FJu""in~ \1..d".. P.. rL. F1ll.....
\
Yo,~ .. nd .. nol,," Iell.... 10 \1.""
Rokrl F. W.J!net". Cil' 1f.IL \ ..... Yo,l<..
\"" 'orl<.. t'llc Ihnn 10 ch.. nge Ih<sanit.....00:1<- .... th..t 'on.tructi"" 01
1.,;, .. lc " .. ikr I-"'rl<.. m.. , bt .,artM.
B'"tr 't!. urI''' IfIt.,n to ,Ia,t .",,>true.

i",.

::,~' ~~:,'):,~~~'~{I~:;I,\~r~';i;~";~~,I,7. ::
om'e. If )011 belonll I" a Iraik, c1uf:,. it
i. helltr fn, .Ich ,,,.,,,,!re, to "rite Ihe
let'er<. rl,her Ih.. n jl>.1 On. lelte, r.p~
"""ling I.... dol,
II'hen ,he.<: "",n ",.. Ii ... 00" m",,11
mont, .. ill b,.p... lhe rill !><'cl.."," ,,/
Ih";r _n .!tort .iFhled_ perh..1"
'OU .. ;U 1M, .hIt- 10 b<i"" 'OO' famih
.nd I..iler 10 I.... I.ir .It... III
Gil Sh.. II""'orIh
\_P.. \"" ',...l·\
J~ I nil
Wil" I'h ..... CO
n Oub

Bab-l..... \"" \ ",L
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1 ",,,Ic,_ta,,d 11001 ".·.. ,,111 \lr, Gil
Slnlllle"MII, "r llab) I,,.., \." y,,,k
"'01. P'u .bou' hi. ,Orr•..,rn fo, 1,..,.1
Ir.. ile, I""kin" f.rilili....1 lhe \."
'ork World'a .... ir ill 1')6.1.00.
Tht Tr••• rT rli"'. [)i, ~ion of \111\':\
i,. .is<>
I latk
,.1 1,.., ..1 ' •• ile, I-"',L;,,~ I...i1ili in lhe
\.... YorL \lr(,t>p<>Iila" .r... aI Ih ..
,...... - 10 ....' noth,n" "I Iht ·iIUllli""
.1 I"" Ii..... 01 I.... r.ir. I halt .....w-I""
Iri.,. 10 I"" .rM 10 "llftnpl 10 Ii.... up
·uch f.. llil~ I"r IfIt. r.ir.
11'. .. ~ "'". in p""""". 01 ...",.. .....
hi<-h I .. m """'"
.
l'oti.I;<om
."ur.[!'ord. If I....... !lC1"~illion> ....
~rJCCeOOful. .n a.,,,,,,,,,...,,,,,,,, "ill ....
",.,Ie", >oon •• p"...,ihlt-. I,rob.bh ",II,·
in II... "'xl I"" ." Ih,.... "'''''Ih" lI,i.
"""Id handle tht Ir.. ,.1 " .. i1n I'arki,,¥
1'..-.101,,,, al Ih. rair .1"",", COmpltl,h.
",,,I l"O,·id. lur up ,,, .l.UOU ,I.ih park.
inl' 'I'a(".....
\In,ill I). Or''''''. lJi"",I",
Traltl T,.. il.. , ni,i.i""

.w.-vh """"",....f ."""1

."""1 .
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f:njoll the e>:t,-a benefits 01 owning an Air$!ream .. ,fun.

friendShip and ad"."I",.. ~ '
through Wall, Byom
,.,
Caraoans, Club. and Rallies
[.fi{." ..".,..
..
~o'O<l""'

...

TURN EVERYDAY LIFE
INTO EVERYDAY L1VINGGO AIRSTREAM!
When )fOU own an

Airst~am

you have the magic power

to turn icy SnOw drifts into sunny .and dunes .. to turn

rainstorms into rainbows ... daily frustration into daily
f8.!cination. That's because with an Airstream you're
never more than a wish away from anywheN you want

to be; you enjoy complete freedom of movement and
travel independence. You gO ",here you want, when you

·want. Whenever you feel the need to unwind. yeuT
Airstream is ready to follow your hunch with every COII-

eel"able luxury and comfort. The exciting 19-foot Globe
Trotter. newest member of the 1963 Airstream fleet,
offel1!; comf{lrtable beds f{lr f{lur, C{lmplete bathroom
with roomy tub and sh{lwer, hot and cold water, forced
air heat, lights and refrigeration, .. all completely selfcontained and totallr independent of outside SOUl"C"S
And remember., .<mIy Ai~tream has proven its reliability in 8 million miles of Cara"an tra"el; <mIy Airstream
offers owr 30 years of tra"el trailer engineering know.
how and a guaranlu that is good for 8.i! long as you lh'e 1
Prove Airstresm's roadworthiness to:> l"ouu/'<lf. Yo:>ur
Airstream dealer will be glad to put you behind the
wheel. Com/'< in today. ,you Can hi'< turning toil into
tra,'el fun tomorrow!
fREE! BIG, NEW CATALOG IN LIVING COLOR,
THRILLING AS A WORLD CRUISE. WRITE TODAY!

writ" nHrut factory:
ISO CHURCH STREET, JACKSON CENTER, OHIO
12804 FIRESTONE. SA,NTA FE SPRINGS 2, CALIF.

.,-'
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•
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YOU'RE CLOSER
TO ADVENTURE

IN AN AIRSTREAM!
Thke a road .. ,any road in the U. S. A. and watch the
page~ of your old hi_torr book luf' to life. America i.
bursting w[th adnmtllre from her breathtaking natural
wonder. (0 her in.• piring national monuments. But onl;'
in an Airstream can ;'OU communicate so do:>sely with
her romantic pa.t while you enjoy e\"ery lu~ur;' you hs'-e
at home. Re-trace the echoing routes of earl}' explorers
... re-live the heroic *'\"ents of our glorious history. Sin;',
a dar. a week or a month. In the middle of the city or in
the middle of nowhere; comfortable beds, complete bathroom. hot and cold water, forced air heat. lighta and
refrigeration al'e wilh you ... completely independent of
outside sou r<:e.: The A irstl"earn fleet for 1963 is waiting
to ~ disco"e,'ed too. Choose from 13 adventurous m<X!els - mOl.., than offered by anr nther travel trailer maker
-from the IG-foot Bambi to the 30-foot Sovereign. The
Bambi is the first tra\'el trailer prnpnrtinned to the
small ca,' cnncept nf American mntnring. Lithe as a tarPOn.light as a feathe!'. Hitch it to rour compact and go!
And r",member the extra benefits nf nw"ing an
Airstream. fun and fellowship through the famous
'Vally Bram Cara,-ans, Clubs and Rallies around the
wnrld nr in }-nur nwn home to""n, You r Ai I"8tream dealer
willie! you try a 1963 Bambi (or any other Airstream)
nn the road unllrsel/. See him S<l<>n_ Then get closer to
adventure.,. get closer to America •.. go Airstream!

FREE! BIG, NEW CATALOG IN LIVING COLOR_
THRILLING AS A WORLD CRUISE. WRITE TODAY!

write nllsresf f.ctory:
130 CHURCH STREET. JACKSON CENTER, OHIO
12804 FIRESTONE, SANTA FE SPRINGS 9, CALIF.
C,RCL( 1 IN LIHRATURE L'gIARY

Pulling Problem

We Olt'n a Ford Econolint truck lcith a
IOI,horsel'olcu engint. COtl this truck
pI,Ll a n'/VOl Airstream?
Mrs. DOll Eddy
Ukiah, Calijorllia

It can, but don't Iry it. The Ford

Econoline i~ underpo.....ered and a 22·footer,
e,en an Air"tream, one of the best to\\"
ing trailers in the world, is too much.

1':";01/ t1I~ utYll

oe"efiu f>f o_i".11 all A ;""10'",., ••' ' ' '

jrinulai,. ... It ad..

tII,.....

tArol<f1A W.ull B,..
C.,,","", ClaN ..M R4lliu

~£

~'-"\

--

__

your once-a-year
opportunity to save!

AIRSTREAM MID-YEAR

o
I o
•0o

Limited time only ... 3uly 1_July 3t• .1963

00
0000
Pick an Aintnalli ... any Airstrum .•. then head atrairbt for
)'OUr nea.-nt dealer ud make the buy of your life! Our hie
;llInllal Sales Bonanu meaM speci.l ....lnp and baonua allow•
tor yoo. In oooperation with lhe !r,ctorY,your Aintream
dealer i. authorited to oller you aenaational valuetl on the
Airstream of )"OU" choice, Bambi, Globe Trotter. S<lvtrtign of
the !toad ..• anyone of the 13 excitillll' models is your. Cor II!8ll
dudnl" thi. fabuloul e,·ent. We're really making it euy for
~"OU to roundup aU )'0111' Y;onderlul travel dreanu. hiteh tbem
to an AI,."tTe&lll and make th"m.1l eome true! Blaze yOllr own
t ... i] ..,....... America ... explore our fri~dly neiJrhbor naticma
... 01' .-hare the fun, fri.... dship .... d adventUn! of .. Wally
Byam Carav&.II.. WhaU>'er TOUT t.n.''el pIans. . . TOUr ""arat
d"~T
U's a ehance to buy &.II. Ai ... t ...... m at an unbeatable
pr~
a ehane" Ihat com"" but on« a )·"... l Sal"" BonanZ&
"nds July 31~t. 80 hurry!
..DCa

fREE! BIG. NEW CATALOG IN LIVING CGLOR.
THRILLING AS A WORLD CRUISE. WRITE TODAY!

..." ,,1. "..,.sf '/cfory:
130 CHUIICH STIfEET.
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DR. KARR, AUTHOR,
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Or. Harrison M. KarT, retired university prOJessor ond Qurho,iry On frailer travel. shows Mrs.
Ka" lire view irom Inspiration Poim "r Idyllwild.
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pubJulled by Griffin Pub/kations in Glendme,
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TRAVEL DREAMS
COME TO LIFE
IN AN AIRSTREAM I
B"er dream of nowerinll" "alleyl with a ounnr meadow
juot for YGu ... of a luy atrMm iIOftly warbling an
invitation to rel)(lll\l! DO you c"c,' catch rGur8clf dreaming of foreign landa wilh ell doul wayl ... 0" high ad"enture on a Wally Il)'am Cara"an? DrCllm8 were meant to
be li"ed and an Airstream will bring your tra"el dreams
to lifc! In the 26-foot O"erlonde,' virtually a")'where in
the world ia j'oora to ufllore. leiaurely and intimateiy.
And because iCo an Airotream you ran atay where )vu
like. when )·ou like. as 100.1 as you like. Blue ak)' ia the
00.1)' outside connection )'ou need .. "everrlhinl else is
.e1f..,.,nUlin~: romplete bathroom ...ith tub .nd ollo,,-er,
ral~' wilh double .ink. ranle "'ith o'"en .nd broiler.
refrilentor. foreed .ir heat .nd elt)"-bril"ht lilhu.
SJeePll four ...ith room 10 8(lllre and i. eIIi!}" outl'iu~
for ai" ...ith additional fold·...·&}· bunk M<b. Remember
... ""'r Airstream has proven iu reliabilit)· in 8 millioa
mi\etr. of C.ra'·... tra,~I: 0111, Airatream offen ",...r 30
yean of tra,~l tr.iler enllnftrinl knO\Ol--ho'" and •
In.rantee that ia Iood for u Ion, Ifi )'OU Ii,..._ Yo""
Ai",tream dealer "'ill lei )'00 tr)· an (herlander on tlte
road ~r.d!. Don't )'ou ha"e a dream or two )vu'd
like 10 bring to life!

FREE! BIG. NEW CATALOG IN LIVING COLOR.
THRILLING AS A WORLD CRUiSE. WRITE TODAY!

wriltt ne.r.,1 f.dory:

130 CHURCH STREET. JACKSON CENTER. OHIO
12804 FIRESTONE. SANTA FE SPRINGS 9. CALIF.

C'RCU • ,.. llTlltATURl LI.......V

The Magazine That Tells You MORE Abou! Mobile Homes, Travel Trailers and Pickup Campers

I:"jo, l~~ ull'<l bu~"t. of o..... i", a" Airdru ... _.fN"',
fri""ddip aMd «d... "tNr~
tli ....
11'0111,8,0'"
Ca,... ........ CINI» «... d R"lIiu
~.4 ....... 'o'Lo.

"'1i

..

---

Airstream treasure hunt:

FUN, FRIENDSHIP
AND HIGH ADVENTURE!
All Ihe ....onderful trusure1l <>f life are hidden in tM
C<lrne,·. of j·our lomorro...... Wooded glens and cryata!
brook. aN! tucked l.>ehind g,'eat mountaina l.>elU~ing
to be explored .. , Unaeen places are waiting to be
disco"Hed ... new friends and inlHeah are juat
around the nexl bend in Ihe road. And Ihe 1963
Airnreams are readj' to unC<l"er the"" pricele•• treQ'
urea for rou todo,. The 22.fool Safari and Flr!nr Cloud
make long ranre lra"el realistically practical. Each perSOn enjoy. hia indi,·idual romforts and luxuri.....
drea"U· bed., eompleu booth room. hot ..nd coW ,,·ater.
fo,""ed .. ir he"I, Hgh1.l, refripration
n independent
of ouuide soul"c'el. The twin_bed Safari 51 "" fOllr (h·e
"'ith addo<! bunk and hu " la~ ..aile}' wilh built-in
""~nlion table. Tile doublt-bed Safari lite"" the .... me
number and oll'en a di,·jaionaliud li in!' area. The
Flyin!, Cloud ,·s!ftp-I..·O" .....o..t futu
a apacious Ii,·ill" room with abundant .wrap area. ideal for the
tra'-elinr couple, Remember ......l, Aintr...", has
pro'-en ita reli.bilit)' in 8 million miles of C.ra'·llll
tra'-el; 00ll, Airnre.m olfen o....r 30 )'ean of tn,-el
tr.iler en&'inMrinr know_how .nd a P.n..nl.... that ia
good for .. Ion.... )'Ou rh·e. Your friendly Aintrea",
duler "'ill let you try an)· model on the road )'oul'$elt.
Come in soon ... there il a treQure of tTI"el ad,-enture
waitillg jUlt for )'ON!
FREE! BIG, NEW CATAlOG IN liVING COLOR,
THRIlliNG AS A WORLD CRUISE. WRITE TODAY!

writ. n..,est f.ctory:
130 CHURCH STREET. JACIISON CENTER. OlilO
12804 rIRESTONE, SANTA n: SPRINGS ,. Co\ur,
C<RCL[ 1 .N L'TUlATUR[
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hitch adventure to your car
GO AIRSTREAMI

•

-

The moment you hitch an Airstream to your car,
you're ready to come face to face with high adventure anywhere in the world. Blaze your own Irall
deep into Indian Territory ... cross over into our
friendly neighboring cOllntries ... or join a Wally
Byam Caravan and see the world! And when yOU
choose the Trade \Vind, the whole family can join
in the fun. The unique interior arrangement of the
24_foot T"rade Wind will accommodate up to six
people with roomy bunkll installed O\'er side.by_
side twin beds. The double bed model sleeps four.
Folding doors create a separate li"ing area.
Because it's an Airstream. the Trade Wind pro\'ides l'OU with e"en' col\\'enien«, every luxury, ..
complete bathroom. hot and cold water, forced ail"
heat, ligh~ and refrigeration
an independent
.... of ouuide hook_ups. Remember
0,,111' Airstream
has pro\'en i~ reliabilit)· in 8 million milCll of
.. Cal"ll.\·an tra \'el ; olfl. Aintream offers you 30 yean
of trailer engineering know-how and a guarantee
~''-I that i.s good for as long u rou live. See the Trade
Wind at your nearby Airstream dealer. He'll be
glad to let rou try it on the road yourself. There is
so much to see, so much to do, See it, do it ... now!
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AIRSTREAM ANNUAL

IT'S FUN .. . IT'S EASY... JUST COMPLETE THIS'•

,

,

4

""

PRIZE
Full refund on any
Airstream you pur·
chase during contest
period.

Everybody who enters reo
ceives a free Airstream
key protector with sterling
silver Airstream mounted
on lustrous rhodium plate!

0"

month all expense Air·

stream vacation in Europe

ior two.

E'"cryone who bU,v.'> an Airstream during the SWll(!pstakes ill eligi_
ble to enter this exciting event and stands" betlcr than aVe/'atle
chance to win it free! Here's how it works ... pick up an official
entry blank at ~'our Airstream dealer, complete the sentence. "r
bought rtn Airstream because .. .'" in 50 words or less. and send it
to us. That's all thCI"e is to it! The judges will seled the 10 best
entries. The tirst winner will reeei,-c II ft.lll refund of the total
purchase price of <lny Aintream purchased during the Sweepstakes .. , from fI II-foot Bflmbi to a 30-foot Sovereign of the Road!
The second winner will recehe an unforgettable. one month allexpense Airstream "acation in Europe for two. Includes cost of
shipping Airstream lllld tow car both ways, passenger accommodlltions, the complete planning services of Caravlln Club HeadqUllrters and $10.00 a day for tm"el expenses! We can even
arrange for you to meet the Around the World Cllravlln for a tour
of Russia! The third winner recei"es the new Armstrong Bay
Breeze air conditioner that keeps you delightfully cool in llll)' climllte; fourth and fifth winners receive II Sony 1111-transistor portable tv; sixth through tenth winners receive a complete set of
the fabulous new Centura dishes. This new tableware by Corning
is so elegant it is in perfect company with candlelight and silver,
but so tough llnd durable, it is practicfll on the plltio! And here's
more big news ... for e"ery 800 Airslrellms eold during the Sweepstakes the contest stllrts all over al;llin! So you see. here's a contest
where ~'ou l"('al/y have a goo<l chance to win! Your chances are
better than I in 80!
Imagine yourself the winner of a magnificent Land Yacht. Your
fondest dreams of trll\'el ad\'enlure come true the moment you

SWEEPSTAKES!

November 10, 1963-January 31, 1964

SENTENCE o. "I bought an Airstream because
0

3rd PRIZE

Th,

fabulous new Armstrong
Bay Breeze trailer air con·
ditioner.

4th &5th
PRIZE Sony _

,the
world"s finest transistor·
lzed portable television set

take command
perhaps you'll choose to soak up sunshine on
some tropical beach ... just relax beside a mountain stream that
,,"arble.~ an invit>ltion to ,epoS(! ... Or perhaps you'll explore the
remnants of an ancient eivilization in Mexico. YOll might even
hitch up and join Wally Byam's happy Can\\'anners. a wonderful
source of fun, friendship and adventure.
If you"'"C been planning to own an Airstream, now is thc right
time. The 1964 Airstrcllm is unquestionably the finest Airstream
ever built with new improvements and features you won't see on
other tral'el trailers for years to come. It's years ahead in engineering to give you a lifetime of travel_living- Jllea~ure ... and you
(Quid easily win it free! Is your accelerator foot beginning to
itch?
. isn't it about time you fulfilled that promise of high
adventure and faraway places? Don't put it off now.,. purchase
your new 1964 Airstream between November 10, 1963 and January 31, 1964 ... you could very easily win it free!

HINTS TO HELP YOU WIN!
Here a,... some sample entrie;; that might help you win. Entries will be
judge<l ""Ielr on sinceritr and adeptness of thought. so just tell us in
your (lwn words. why y{lU oought an Airstream. You might easU)' be
the luck)' winner!
'" oought an Airstream because! tra\'e1 with my famitr and when we
tra\'e! we want to be c{lmtortable. Airstream's complete self'containment
mean. we can go an)'where .• tay anY','here and all the comforta of home
go with u.:·
'" bought au Airstream be<oall8e my wife and I wanted to join the WaH)'
B;'am Caravan •• Clubs and Rallies. They a"e M much fun and we haw
made 80 many new friends:'

0

0

0"

6th thru 10th
PRIZE One complete
set of the fabulous new
Centura dishes by Coming,

NEWS ABOUT PREVIOUS WINNERS!
[n 1962 the Sweep$takes winner was
Howard H. Bal'ricklow, 2765 Parkside
Boule\·ard. Jackson, lIIichigan. He
bought a Z4-foot Land Yacht and won
it f~. Now the entire Barricklow fam·
i1r. l\lr. and Mr~. Barricklow. their
roung SOn and daughter aN: making
their travel dreams come true.
In 1963 the Sweepstakes winne" waS
retired Naval Commander Hugh L.
Crandall of Alexandria, Va. ~ow Com'
mander Crandall and his wife Agne.
aN: • .,.,ing the world from the doorstep
of their 24·foot Trade Wind.
};'l/ might e,,"iI)' \)e this YeIlr's winner'

Hurry to your Airstream
dealer - years of travel
fun can be yours free!

AIRSTREAM,"o
130 Church Street. Jackson Center. Ohio
12804 E, Firutone alvd .. SIlnta Fe Spring$ 9. Calil

TIlr <tie

ca.c TIlr lui .ies have been
Thne can be no .urnin,J booct.
Were ..., r\JIl. or "'""'I '"~ matiftc our
~ ~ Oftly Ibc ""Ceb and monlbs
allnd can .ell. Early
io _
a ~ <Iw.
ta u"ly. It is..
"Ibe<. lIOInt1hi
10 mun over. 10 aam·
,"" t.aftlully I..,... "try .np. Certainly
" io l>(1li a dtaoion 10 be madt ove.·
IS

BOON
Or
BANE?

~.

.ttu<'IDt<!'

_.

Ea,ly rtll,e"""'l """'Ionl been a conve.p.ion piece ",ilh us al homo. bul
'...1Im ""e inlrodu«d 1M subi«'< al a
I>lMnnl of friends. we milht ., "dl
ho..., dropJ'td a bamb! 1. WlS app.orcnl
Ihal mosl of llItm lhoulhl "'e had Iosl
our minds. Some ""ere frank enOUllh to
..y 110. Olhc.s 100 polile 10 hurt our
fttlinlls. kepI lilenl. bUI )'OU could
plainly ..e Ihe okeplicism they felt.
Perhaps w. ","e cra:r.~, but ",mehow
w. didn'l Ihink 110. Surtly life must ha~c
a dcoper m..nlnll Ihan the fUlile aUcmpl
10 kttp up wilh Ih. Jon...... This m.d
.ace for monoy and preslige led now,,",re
-nowlltrt al all. unlns 10 an .arl~
...... W. had se.-n many ('00 many)
f,iends.••lali ... and acquainla""" die
suddtnly
...,. ha.. nl ..ached lhe p i
01 reti
n•. Un",illinl '0 Ii..., on •
reduoed ,.........,. lhey t.p' bam"""inl
......y. buildi... up their miply """'" of
dollan. until i. ca.... 'umbli... doom.
doonl ,hem no coed in thio world or Ibc
~'.

11_ is noc """""'-bin• ..., can ...., up
fo< • n,,,y day. It must be uocd _
toda,. TIlr presen• ........enl ",in .....".
.......... W ..., m
_ . Ibc most of it.
Tben: arc m , ••..........., for and
apins< ...Iy I'flircmcnt. One matina: •
..... deal of ""'''''' io Ibc one reprdi...
... • nd abib" to do thinp. How often.
01 ... 6S. do )"OtI ftntl lhe individual
.I>k 10 e~",b tl'>oae """,ntai" lrails. 0<
p.orticipate i"
01 lhe ...........n.......
acti.itia? Tboup DOt ."Iirely rt~Pled
10 lhe rockinl chal•. 'hey arc
leu conlenl 10 sit back and "~, Geo'g<:
do ;I.~ T." y.... • a.lic. lhey bad lhe
Slamina. and )'ft, lilt desi ••• but not
now. We wanled 10 do 'hines no'" whilt
w. ,till had tM de,i .. OM lhe ...."glh
10 do IMm.
Early .c'"emtnl .hould certainly cafTY
wilh il dccp "udy. Go to your I""al
library. Tak. home books Ihat you will
find Iherc. Rtad lhem dilill.nlly. buy
)'ou'sclf a _ebook and joI down per_
linenl facts.

'''y

""..,nb<-

By GRACE CARTERON PAVliCK
If you a" wist:. )'OU al ••ady h••• relircmtnl in.uran<t. This ohould be taken
out .arly in life. tho .arlier Iht bell.r.
W. did not ....k. up 10 Ihi, fatl un,il
.......... forty-we found Ihen th.. ,he:
' .... would ha•• beon con,iderably I ..
had wo ,aken oul Ihis insuran<t ten j ..
...h••.
For 'hose .arly yea .. 100. I would lik•
to sucenl ,he fol""'·,n.: Buy a United
Slates Sa.. n.. Bond "'be....er poo.oible.
II your place of ""'p~·men. 01'1"... Ibc
payroll sa...... plan. lat. advanlaee of
II. Somehow il is m .....b eas;"r <hat ...,.
Onoo Ibc nw>ncy is ,n our ronn ion.
....ys 10 >pend " a.. re-adily fotmd.
T.tm out ., Ibc
..., mana.. 10
do "'ithou< it. n
.-.th
d'lnn on out
pan. i, io Ibcrc. pib... up dollars fo< tl>c
f",..... ...... .c.rted tat"'l booth by Ibc
month in 19-40. Todtly they arc on tI>tir
third lap. ,......... pawed lbt: 2().yca..

.-

ma"- 1"hey pro>idc a safe _tine.
ready and waitinl ... hcne-ver .... need

To dccitk the .. tal queotion of ..betl>.r you will ba.........aII money for .. rIy
...ire"",n,-<ba. is ,he .u.ry-four dol·
lar qut>lJOO! No one can tell )'OU bow
lonJ you will h~•. If )·ou .r. SS now.
and Ii.., 10 be n yurs old. IMn you mull
plan for 20 years, On lhe O'her h.nd.
God willinl. you may Ii •• 10 be 90-"'ha, llItn? On thi, you will Ii... to
gamble jUIl ow•• bil. (So maybe you'••
nev.. pla~cd Iho race,. fGlIlt! iI, Ih.ow
caution 10 Ihe wind,!)
Sickn.... or disabilily. you mu>I pro.ide fo•. Hcr•. a IlO"'d •• liabl. mcdical
in,u ••"". is the ans"",,- With such in·
,uran<t il is possiblo 10 di'mi" wolT)'
on ,hal st:OfO.

If you ....... your ....... home do )__
in,mel 10 teep ,.? W. studied this sub;.<:t tbotouahly and Ibc best a.dvi<:c ........
....mod 10 be 'he I........inl: Do _ scU
lour home in _ •. You may later be
>OIT)'. R.'her. lak. several years '0 """.
d ,liroup thio
ntry of ours. .nd
....t. your dtt
only when you arc
'Nr<" lhal " ;s lhe "cht dec....... for 7OfI.
Now what 'boon lbosc rcal ntate
,""os. fir. ,nsuranoe. and oohcr CXI"""st:"?
l1>q' mU" all be pr<wided for. ",th
cnouall money Ief. o..r for lra..,1 and
li.inl. Get oul a 1.... shee1 of paptTon one .ide Ii.c ""money p>inll ou,~ and
on lhe o,lItr s,de -money coming in:'
lie 'Ure Ihat ••••)'thinl 1, indudcd. for
e'cn lhe .mallest i'.m may la",r pro..
10 be Importanl.
Som.wht.o .Ionll Ih. lin. you will
comc up wtlh th•• mOunl of money you
can counl On for .Clu.1 11.in8. It m.y
nOI oqual Ih•• mount you are ,,"inll On
lod.y. Will you be ,.'i,fled On It..? A,k
lOUr.. l! lhe (ollowin, '1u..tion--What i.
"Idly importanl in Iife~ Perhaps you are
,uilly of putt,n. fI.,. thinl' la.l. and
,hould sort OUt yout scnse of .al.....
AllhouJh fln.ncially abl•• many pe0ple JlO'lpone .ttiremenl bec...... tb<y
O<hcrs .... m 10 fccl lha.
early "',re"",n, carries a .. ipna of .......
sort. Noob,n....... ld be lurthe' from Ibc
INlh. Why _ feel ptou<l iftstcad? Proud
that )OU han
dt you. ~f. succasful
.--... 10
nnt cally retire>nmt. b
,I _ better 10 r""" .oIwuariJy. beca.....
you youne:lf ....n' 10~ Why " ..il until you
arc lorced 10 Slep 0SIde?
H••",. -.sidcrcd oIl . - thin....'.
ma<k OUt d«:isiocl.. W. realize Ihcrr= • ..,
many 'lunl..... 1"Ct 10 be
...,red. Riehl
or ........... ..., or. head;"1
itb TIlr
Grey Ghos. 100_,nl closely behind.
TIlr OI,"-a,n II toi... up on an .ntlrety
....... way of life. Retirinl •• an .arly
'ee on • rcduocd budJd if; cxpe-timtntal
and CClU,nly a ch.llenee.
Can it be done-OOI only rnoney·wi>e,
bur bappi......wi........U?
W;lI "'" he bortd~
NO! beinl old .noullh '0 da.. OUr·
st:1... as Senior Ciliun,. wlltre ",ill w.
fll in?
Si~ month, 0' a y.ar from now, "'e
ohould know In. an,"'•• 10 these '1u.s·
lions. A' Ih. end of t,,·o month.. or
Ih ••• , th••• will d.finil.ly be ",me oon·
clu,,"" ....rdinll Ih. financial ,ide nf
••tirem.nt. and I hope to r.por, on that
.nd oth•• ,hines of inlortOl.
0

f... cl.......

AIRSTREAM 1964 ... MORE FEATURES,
MORE IMPROVEMENTS, MORE TRAVEL PLEASURE!
Whether you're buying

yOUT l:tTy

first trailey

Ql'

Icllether you u-ant to trade IIp

to tlie most superb traul trailer et'er built . .. you will discOL'tT the 1964 .4irstl'eam

giL'ts you eU'rytlling you flt'er wanted. See it, try it, prore it to yourself!
sar that the all new HI64
Ai.llffam otrer$ exciting new futll~ you won't
ue on other trailers for years !O C<lme ... that it
i. yenra ahead in engineel"inll' ... und now we'd
like topro\,e it: \Ve want you to comll"'"e the 1964
Alr~tream feature for feature. inside and out.
We know what your reaction will be ... )"ou'll IllY
il Is lhe m~t r<!markable tTa'"cl trailer rOil "va
e'~r seen ~ Step inside. notice "Offiple!el)' new
floor plana and layouts. The)' pro'-ide 5Z'-'- more
wardrobe lpace. 30~ mo.... Ilora,-... "pa<:e, 17'0
mon! dra"~r ~pace and la'~ more windo,,' uea.
Tile new Uni·"\l1t wirine s}'stem operatu all
ligllbland appliances. S,,'itcll from 110 \. to IZ \.
just b)' nicking the muter s",itch! In place of
holUehold bulbs, nO'A' spec:iallampz dellil1led specifically for trailer Ust. give Heht that'.. cit)··
bright, cooler too. Youlllon the n~w airliner t}-pe
bathroom, All bathroom fi:rturu a boIdl)' 8Culptured in durabl~ fiberglus that ilI keep ita al'~
a Meret. Sweeping. rontemporary lina form a
fullal~ bathtub, sho",~r. roncul~d tOilet, medi.
cine cllest. clothez hamper, extra storage space
and in sOme modeb e"en additional wardrobe
.. pace! The reB\llt is a roomier, more romfortable
bathroom that is as practical u It I. beautiful ...
~mooth, seamless, easy to clean, You'Uappreciate
the new marine water pump that sil.mll)" providn instant water under constant pressure in
any clreumsl8nce. A lightweight !lOlycthylene
water tank supplies 30 gallons of tIIsteless, odorIe... fred> clean water. The enlarfl'ed uptic tank
You',·~ h~ard U~

•

is now plumbed to hold wash water too whenc\'er
necessary, And here are three new features
planned to give )·ou addcd confidence on the road;
a sight window to tcll yOll how fll lithe septic tank
is . . a sight gauge 10 tell )'OU how much fresh
water )"011 have on hand ... a battery condition
meter to tell rOil how much power remains in
}'OUr battery! The optional air conditioner, an
Airiltream exclush·e. i. the firu air conditioner
designed specificall)' for trailer u$t. It is sub.nantiall}' lighter. more compact. efficient. Step
around back now and check the one-SlOp sc,,'ice
center. Water. electrical and sewer hookup", the
battel')', "'ater pump and septic tank ,'al\'e are an
located in one eu)··to-re....,h compartment that's
protected from dirt and ,,'cather, In fact, you can
open and c10ee the .eptic lank .al"e with ""hite
elonls On and ne"er get them soiled' :-ow .step
back and noti~e the fi'·e·sell"mented ends. This
patented featun makes the configuration mon
streamlined, pro"idea a still $moother air now
plus added stnngth. While }'ou're about it, take
an Airstream out on lhe road. :-otice how easily
it tows. how obediently it follows your e"ery
mo"e. The AerO$treaa chauis noaUl almO$I vibrationless on the exclusi"e Oura·Thrqlle axle with
rubber tOl'llion bars that re(luire no attention and
rOll'lI never have to repla¢e thllrn for as long as
}'OU own your Air~tream. These are only some of
the thrilling new features. There are many mOre,
Hurry to )"our dealer snd lICe a 1964 Airslream
for }·ourself •.. then the world 1

Freef Big, '''!K' eGtalog III livIlIg e%T.
ThTilllllg a. a ,,'arId end./!, Writ/! today!
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NEW AIRSTREAM 1964
years ahead in engineeringyears ahead in travel pleasure!
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FREE! BIG. NEW CATALOG IN LIVING COLOR.
THRILLING AS A WORLD CRUISE. WRITE TODAY!
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